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ÇAP. XXXVIII.

An Act to incorporate The Xaint John Milsb and Manufacturing Company.
Passed 9th Marck 1838.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Govegnor, Legislativé Council and As- companyincor-
sembly, That E. D. W. 'Ratchford, James Kirk, Nehemiah Merritt, rmad.

Thomas C. Everitt, William Walkùr, Charles D. Everitt, John Hammond, Henry
Gilbert, William H. Street, Ezeskieà Barlow; Junior, John Kinnear, Barnabas
Tilton, and I. G. Woodward, their associates,'successors and assigns, shall be'and
they are hereby created into a bdy þolitic and corporate, by the name of The
Saint John Mills and Manufacturng Compa , and shall have all the general pow-
ers and privileges made incident to Corpor ions by Act of Assembly in this Pro-
vince, for the purpose of erecting Mills and achinery and necessary works there-
with connected, at Cunnable's Point in .the jParish of Lancaster, in the County of
Saint John, for manufacturing purposes ald for carrying on and managing the
same.

Il. And be it enacted, That the capitalstock of this said Corporation shall be Capta to be

twenty thousand pounds, of current nioney of New Brunswick, and shall be £'0"OO

divided into one thousand shares of twenty pounds each, to be paid in at su*ch
times and in such instalments as the business of the said Company shall require,
provided that fifteen per cent. of the capital stock, amounting to three thousand Fifteenpercent.to

pounds, shall be actually paid in and invested in the business of the said Corpora- oe y whr.

tion within oné year from the passing of this Act; and provided also, that the said Capital may be

Corporation shall, when necessary, have leave to extend the same capital stock to £0e"nO°

the sum of fifty thousand pounds of like current money, and shall have power to
increase the number of shares accordingly, or to assess such increase upon the
original number of shares; and provided also, that the said Corporation shall not
be entitled to purchase any property real or personal, or incur any debts, until the
said fifte>n per cent. of the capital stock as aforesaid shall be paid in.

III: And be it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation, shall be First meeting of

held at the City of Saint John, and shall be called by T. C. Everitt, and C. D. for e ats in
ea, ege res, yanythre ofthe aidCom Bye Laws, choos-Everitt, or in case of their death, ieglect or refusal, by any three of the said Com- girectors and

pany, by giving notice in one or môre of the public newyspapers printed in the other oicer".

said City at least twenty days previous to such meeting, for the purpose of esta-
blishing bye laws, choosing five Directors and such other officers as may be neces-
sary for the management of the affairs of the said Company; which Directors and
officers so chosen shall serve until the first annual meeting, or until others are
chosen in their stead, and shall have full power and authority to manage the con-
cerns of the said Corporation, subject to the rules and regulations hereinafter made
and provided.

IV. And be it enacted, That a general meeting of the shareholders of the said AnnumIeetin g

Corporation, shall be held on the first Wednesday in January in each and every r°ctors tonbeheld

year for. the purpose of choosing five Directorsand such other officers as may be th'yf nd

necessary for. the management ofthe affairs of the said Corporation; which Direc- ar-
tors so éhosen shall remain in office one year ôr until others are chosen in their
place, and:shall at the first meeting after their élection choose one of their number
President of the said Company: Providedl4rys, that not less than three Direc- Quorm of Direc.

tors do form a quorum for the transaction siness, and in the absence of the tor''°r b"smes.

President the Directors shall.have power to appoint one oftheir numberi chairman
for the occasion

V. And be it enacted-,That no person shall be'eligible as aDirector unless such
w person
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Qualification of person is a stockholder and holds notless than tèn shares of the capital stock ofDirectors. the said Corporation, and is of the full age of twenty one years.
votes of stock- VI. And be it ënacted, That the number of votes to which each stockholder
old". shah be entitled to on every occasion when in conformity to the provisions- of this

Act the votes of the stockholders are to be given, shall be·in proportion of onevote
to each share of stock, and that absent stockholders may vote by proxy, providea
such proxy be a stockholder and produce sufficient authority in writing.

shres to be as- VII. And be it enacted, Thai the shares in the said Corporation sha be assign-
signable. able and transferable according to such rules and regulations as may be established

in that behalf, but no assignment or transfer shae he valid and effectual, unless the
same shall be entered and registered in a book to be kept by the Directors for that
purpose, that in no case shall a fractional part of a share or other than a complete
share or shares be assignable or transferable, that whenever any stockholder shaH
transfer in manner aforesaid all his stock or shares in the said Company, he shäIll
cease to be a member of the said Corporation.

Mftheflireetorsbe VIII. And be it enacted, That if it should so happen that the said Directors or
arnuainating other officers should not be chosen on the said fiést Wednesday in Jadary in any
another meetg
ay".e U year as aforesaid, it shah and may be lawful to choose themen any otier day be-

tween the hours of twelve at noon and three in the afternoon of such day, on giving
fourteen days notice of the time and place of -such meeting in one or more of the
newspapers published in the City of Saint John, and in case any director shail be
removed by the stockholders for misconduct or maladministration his place sha be
f]led up by the stockholders, fourteen days notice ofthe time and place of meeting

tD ; for such purpose being first given; and in case of .any vacancy am-ong the Direc-
tP. tors by death, resignation, or disqualification by sale-or transfer of stock, then and

in either of -sucli cases the said Directors shall and may fill up such vacancy by
choosing one of the stockholders, -and the person se -chosen by the Stockholders
or Directors shall serve until another is chosen in his room.

Joint Stock and IX. And be it enacted, That the joint stock and property of the -said Company
bis forthdebts. shall alone be responsible for the debts -and engagements -of the same.
Shres maybeas, X. And be it enacted, That the said Company shali have power to levy.andone tawe terq ouv -and
the business collect assessments on the shares from time to timeof sunehsums of money as may

be deemed necessary for -carrying on the -business of the said Company; and
whe-never any -assessments shail be :made by the stockholders -of the Company, it
shall be the duty of the Treasurer to give notice thereof in a newspaper printed in

On defut of pay- the Citv of Saint John, requiring payment of the same-within thirty days, and ifment âmaes to be das -adï
any stockholder shallneglect or refuse to pay to the Treasurer the amount of such
assessments upon the shares at the time prescribed, it -shall be the duty of the
Treasurer to advertise all such delinquent shares for sale at public auction, givingat
least twenty days notice of the time and place of such sale, and all shares. upon
which the assessment is not then -paid, with interest-from the time-such assessment
-became due, shall be sold to the highest bidder, and after retaining the amountofassessment and interest due on each -share and the expense of advertising and
selling, the residuf any) shal be paid over to the former -owner, -and a new
certificate or certi& tes'of the shares so sold -shaR be made -out and deliveredto
the purchaser: PÏÔvided ;always, that ne -assessment shah be made except by avote of the stockholders and a majority -of all -the shares.

A s XI. And be it enacted, That all meetings of the said Company shal 'be :caled
notice. by puþhc notice beinggiven of the -time and place,-in. a-newspaper printed in the

City of Saint John, seven days at least before the time of each meeting,:and that
special meetings may be calld by the:ecretary under the authority of the ]Dirée-

tors
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tors or by the shareholders representing not less than tio hundred and fifty shares
of stock upon giving the like notice.

XII. Provided always and be it enacted, That unless three thousand pounds of Act toi be void if
the said capital stôck shall be acttially paid in for the purposes of the Corporation, ire<a. Qu°
and a certificate of such payment signed and verified on oath by the Directors of >"i."¿
the said Company, or a majority of them,. (whick oath any Justice of the Peace is sewese
hereby authorised to.administer,) shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of the
Proviince before the expiration of one year. after the passing of this Act, the opera-
tion of this Act shall ceaseand the existence of the said Corporation be terminated
at the expiration of the said one year.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Act to incorporate TAe Petindiae Wet Dock Company.
Passed 91à March 1838.

'&IJ'HEREAS it is deemed expedient for the further advantages of trade to.
VY 'incorporate a Company for the purposes of erecting and building a Wet

Dock at or near the bend of the Peticodiac river ;'
1. Beit enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, company incor-

That George Scoullar, James Robertson, Ichabod Lewis, John Steadman, Stephen f
H. Shaw, Alexander Wright, Bliss Botsford, Thomas Prince, Robert B. Cutter,
Gideon Woodworth, James Milner, Moses Jones, and James Lewis, their asso-
ciates, successors and assigns, shall be and'they. are hereby declared to be a body
corporate by the name of The Peticodiac Wet Dock Company, and by that name
shall have all the general powers and privileges made incident to a Corpora-
tion by Act of Assembly of this Province, for the purpose of erecting and main-
taining a Wet Dock at or near the bend of the Peticodiac river in 'the County of
Westmorland, for thie more convenient loading ·and unloading of ships, vessels or
boats, and any -necessary wharves, buildings or works connected therewith, and
for carrying on.and managing the same.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the capital stock of the said Corporation shall t be.

consist of the sum of three thousand pounds of current money of this Province,
which shall be divided into three hundred shares of ten pounds each; and that 20per cent. to be

twenty per cent. ofthe said capitail stock .shal be paid in within two years from the twoyea, and
passing of this Act, and the residue in such parts and instaîments as may be required befo" adebts
for the service ofthe Company, and -provided that the said Corporation shail not
be entitled to purchase any property, rea1 or personal or to incur any debts, until
the said twenty per cent. of the capitál stoék as aforesaid shall be paid in.

III. And be it enacted, That whenever two hundred shares of the said capital First General

stock shall have b.een subscribed a general meeting of the stockholders shall take f'Oig"eho°.

place, by notice in one or:more of the newspapers published in the City of Saint °*"°her .
John, thirty days previous to such meeting, in order to organize the said Company,
andio choose seven Directors, and such other officers as may be-necessary to con-
duct the business of the Company, *ho shal serve until-the first annual meeting
and until ike officers shah be chosén.

IV. And beit enacted, That the stockholders shal meet annually in the Parish Aual Meeting

of Moncton, lu the County of Westmorland, on the .first Wednesday in June oftor to "
eaci year, of wilch at least thirty days notice -shaHe given i one or more of the i"Ju "''
newspapers áfoiësaid; atwhich arnniai meetiig ther'e salbe' chosen seven Direc-
tors, 'who shmll continue iu offiée onegear ornitil otersare choséni their stead;

provided


